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Montîsal Stock Maîket,
BROADER MARrET TRAN RAS

BEEX FOR WEERS-MONTREKL
COTTON RISING.

!Montreril, July 20.
The current of business to-day, i£nertlier

r-ery deep nor very impetuouB, iras bruad
enough ta embraco a large proportion cf
the ataple proporties traded in on the stock
mnarket. LIontrWa, Cotton gained 5 on pie-
vious premium on the atrength prubably cf
intrinaic worthi, and cf reported enlare
ment cf caph6al, W extend basincs& A
thnring comany wbicli proposez adding
$250,000 ta ils capital, raising iL ta 82,000,-
000,tannot avoid having its stock souglit

*for ut rising v-alues. Loronto Railivay aiso
advanced 1. A fuir of tho pi-operties iriose
names Cencrally are listed once or ic

* a ircol, iroro no under the hamrmer to-day.
It ilras:aot pos-âble, thorefore, to rnako any
conjee>'io ais to hoir recent changea haive

* influemreda the mar~ket valuation of theni.
World-wido prosperity assured from al

* quarters, but markets etryrbhem are un-
ae:tlned, in the meantime.

Crinadian P&atio soid a littho below ye-
terday, ana cbosed wii.h 9î à wanted and 97

was -.t ri. This bais been a week of loir

.Republic saies amuating tu 750, weror salat about 4 lower t.han lai.t vrecl, to-day
bing thêfnrt timethibs wo*thatany deai
lieraubi been mnade. 1201 iras offered and
123 wantedi ih gae sanie support ta
thIis stock.

Mantrcal Gris, rit 201, stands comparison
Tae elwol iil preoios dea. T"-ayS*
deal iras nit large and final bus inces brought
ont au oferocf20J~ in rezrponse ta which
iras a domnsd for 201*

Toronito Ry. rcached up 1, te 11,4 on a
sale of 15 tIwres. Sfcrt berýfox-e, want-
cd 115J but n-ere offcrcd 111ï. 29 saa
Mi tui were trafrred.

Montreal-London, at 44 ta-day, lost 1
point mare. Last -%rok iL stooa at 48, luit
transaction 45. Ofier of 44 waa mnade with
47 asked.

War En-?le was nit it lowest price iu
throa we&s whcn to-day 1,000 shares
pa&eed from one to another at 364. The
demand for 365f and offer of 3631 did not
lack-some littie support ta this stock.

Bell Telep'hone kept rip ta it previons
standard nit 183.

Twin CiLy*b hupeds aring from dividenàdb
tVere cbou1inated on Wedaoeday morniog
by firo r.-bich destroyedsixty cam causing
thuis :ý losa of sl25,QOO. Hienco, probnbly
the 6Q~ price to-ay, î bolow previous ane
Wt&nted 67j, uflercd 66î.

U7nian3 Banki held its own nt 120. -No
demande or ulferB were miade in connectiop
with this stock.

Can. Col. Cotton Eond.i neither rocaded
nor advanced in its two sales nt. 101. An
offer of 10q was made, but no -bonds -wero
for salo aI. this prico.

Montreal Cotton rose 5 wben 160 pro.
mim was obtained to-day. Oflbred 158,
wanted 162.

Bnnk of Montrcal soeured 3 more lu the
sale to-day aI. 260. Offed 158, no de-
mand.

Bank af Toront- advanu-d 2 pointa in
tho amall sale ut 241. No offera or de-
manda woeo made.

Bank ý)f Ottaça--Of whieh 1 ebare, wab
e#dai 205, madt, it8 fiÊbt appearunàco fur a

long time on 'Change ta-day.
Bank of Commerce took onc step rip-
wa iitôprice 149. Sîjîl hoiçver, kn,

bcetk; ât. price, of t.he provioua weeh-s

MOIP4LNG SALES.
Canudian Pacifie-50, 97j-. 450, 97.
Republie Ifining Oo.0,500, 120. 250, 121.
Montreal Gas-25, 201.
Toronto :Ry-12, 115. 2, 1161. 15, 11,%.
Moztreal-LuuJo-100o, 44.
%Var l4agloe-1500, 364.
Bell Tcbephono-il, 183.
Twin ÇIty=25, 66.
Bank B. N. A.--4, 124.
Union Bank-20, 120.
CanCW Cat Bds-41000, 101. $100b. 101.

Montreal Cotton-30,.160.
Bank of -Montroal--40, 260.
Bankof ToroptoW-2, M4.
Bank of OLtwa-:-t, 205.
Bank of Comrnerce-3, 14R.

STIluws.
Yesterday the Montrcal TirminalhBa41-

way Company's bill (laie ,Montréalt
Lino) after amcndmenta:by Sonatoëp-Qe
the hanse. It comenesto-operntior igJaw
aftcr the Govornor Gcriernl's signatuxre hma
been attaohod.

Wili -Australian colvnieâ amcpt t.he offer
of tbe Lcwtern Extension Telograph Com-
pany ta connectAuetraliriand-Sont Afia
y cable, and thua eut aside the, 2acif.o

cable schiemo?

The strikig boilermakeora àf Chiczgo,
resunxcd work in four factories, thopri>»
prietors aof theso agreing tthir.qosL,.

. ilboa, Spain, is hike othor plar-s in-hav-
Ing a sirike among iL. dockmnra and irun
workers.

Nocrorto fecs are chargcdi
ýSout Dakta ad, s 1,000 différent cor-

pnrritions havo been organized in twelve
i nths. It ws the divorces cme -a lew

Twin City Electie Elldway Co.'a barns
bnrncd carly Wednoeday murning. Sixty
carsdestroyed. Losa 8125,000.

STANDAPLD LIGHT AND POWER

etandard Light .and Poawer Company,
Prcsident WaIieùk being in t.he chair,
approrcd the new ation on Chemnevloe
etLrceL t~rccnxctfrege u thbe
Wcstinghouse Ck., Piîttburg, for rotator7
canverters ta Cin;da Electtio-to., 4axidfbr
boiloxa to Messme.Baboo*k=d WiIcox. .A
loan aof $75,060 te mect this ontlay-lrtaving
bean agreed to as taken by tire sharo-
holdera oftho Company.
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